**SHOCK EFFECT**

**Products For All Your Herd Needs**

### Antler Maximizer
- Promotes increased antler growth, food utilization and body condition
- Microencapsulated probiotic for more efficient absorption
- Contains beneficial bacteria, amino acids, enzymes, vitamins, minerals and trace elements
- Available in both powder & pellet

### Sea-Cal Calcium
- Pharmaceutical grade coral calcium for high absorption
- Increases antler density & reduces breakage
- Helps fortify and replace lost skeletal minerals and calcium during antler growth
- Can be fed year round to entire herd
- Available in both powder and pellet

### Equalizer
- All the benefits of Antler Maximizer without the antler growth ingredients
- Allows you to focus on deer health without promoting additional antler growth
- Microencapsulated probiotic formula
- Designed to promote body condition, immune system support and food utilization
- Can be fed year-round to bucks, does and fawns of all ages
- Promotes better health and disease resistance
- Effective in deer, sheep, goats, and exotics (both cervid and non-cervid)

### Buck Chill
- Natural supplement that addresses problematic behavior to help avoid antler damage, injuries and/or mortalities associated with breeding, handling and movement
- Provides key nutrients that promote a positive mental and physical response
- Use during transport, herd testing, AI or any other times of stress, anxiety and or risk of injury
- Can be fed to both bucks and does
- Tested and proven effective
- Effective on Whitetail, Red Deer, Elk and other exotics

### Fawn Gel
- Helps support the immune system to provide healthy start to young fawns
- Promotes a healthy digestive system and maintains a balanced pH level by supporting beneficial bacteria levels in the gut
- Each tube contains 3, five gram applications
- Available in individual tubes and 25 tube cases

### Colostrum Gel
- Provides newborn fawns essential colostrum to get their bodies digestive and immune systems up and running
- Especially formulated for cervids and most effective when administered within the first 12-24 hours after birth
- Each tube contains 3, five gram applications
- Available in individual tubes and 25 tube cases

### Electrolyte Gel
- Formulated to promote an energy boost during times of weakness, stress, nutrient depletion and fluid loss due to diarrhea or extreme weather conditions
- This product can be used on deer of all ages.
- Each tube contains 30ml (5 grams per tube, full tube for adults)
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